Click for a resource sheet

WEST40 SCHOOL DISTRIBUTION

WEST40 REGION FOOD PANTRIES
District 88: Bellwood
School district: https://bit.ly/3AFyFUE

District 87: Berkeley

District 98: Berwyn North
Website: https://www.ber88.org/Content3/7154

District 100: Berwyn South
Website: https://www.berd100.org/meal-program

District 99: Cicero
Information in opening POP-UP notification window at link:
https://www.cicforsd.com

District 95: Brookfield-LaGrange Park
District 95 provides lunch for students. Please follow the link for instructions:
https://peta.sbcu/kHy2cNSM40

District 401: Elmwood Park
Website: https://bit.ly/2zhHp3p

District 91: Forest Park
District 91 has breakfast and lunch available for pick up every school day. Parents or caregivers must designate the school where they will pick up their meals. Pick-up hours at each school are 7:30 am to 11:45 am.

District 84: Franklin Park
District 84 is providing Grab-N-Go Lunch and Breakfast. Face masks and social distancing will be required.

District 93: Hillside
Food distribution plans are addressed on page 10 of PDF at link:

District 94: Komarek
Website: https://www.smore.com/hbliu-the-wildcat-monthly

District 106: La Grange Highlands
District 106 provides a "Brown bag" lunch with their food service. The lunch participation has been extended to the school day hours to 5pm.

District 102: La Grange North
District 102 provides lunch for students and their siblings (Anyone under 18 and younger). Students can pick them "Grab-N-Go" meals at the school they are attending.

District 105: La Grange South
Website: https://202218844.schoolwires.net/domain/56

District 212: Leyden HS
Website: https://bit.ly/32amHsa

District 92: Lindop
Website: https://bit.ly/32g86Cu

District 103: Lyons
Website: https://bit.ly/2z4k1Sd

District 204: Lyons Township HS*
Website: https://bit.ly/32gNkXm

District 83: Mannheim
Website: https://d3s.org/parents/lunch-menus

District 89: Maywood-Melrose Park Broadview
Website: https://www.maywood-picnic.com

District 201: Morton
Website: https://www.morton201.org/domain/283

District 80: Norridge
Pre-order meals at the link:

District 97: Oak Park Elementary
Website: https://www.oap97.org/business-office/food-service

District 200: Oak Park Riverforest HS
Website: https://bit.ly/3qHKe2T

District 803: PAEC
Website: https://www.paeck12.org/foodservice

District 79: Penneyvar
Website: https://www.penneyvar.org/uploads/

District 107: Pleasantdale
Website: https://www.pleasantdale-video.com/index.html

District 209: Provost HS
Website: https://www.provostvideo.k12.il.us/remotefood.pdf

District 84,5 Rhodes
Website: https://www.rhodesk12.org/remotefood.pdf

District 234: Ridgewood HS
Website: https://www.ridgewoodhs.org/index.html

District 90: River Forest
Website: https://www.riverforest50.org/mealpay/index

District 85,5: River Grove
Website: https://bit.ly/3grkLpR

District 96: Riverside
Website: https://bit.ly/344beo

District 208: Riverside Brookfield HS
Website: https://bit.ly/32qemFG

District 78: Rosemont
Website: https://www.rosenwilson.org

District 81: Schiller Park
Website: https://www.schillerpark6040.org

District 86: Union Ridge
Website: https://bit.ly/3z1vgtvF

District 92,5: Westchester
Website: https://bit.ly/32m2u0L

District 101: Western Springs
Website: https://www.westernsprings-schools.org

District CPS: Chicago
Website: https://ufoe-chicago.sps.illinois.edu/mealdistributionmenu/